Marnice Adams
January 18, 1991 - January 23, 2018

Marnice Shellrice Adams was born January 18, 1991 to her parents Maurice Adams and
Shirley Ann Hampton. Her brothers (Willie Hampton, Antonio Evans) grandmothers
(Cynthia Currie, Penny Adams) and uncles Nathaniel Currie, Melvin Adams) preceded her
in death. Marnice attended to St. Louis public school district but had to cut her high school
education short so welcome my beautiful baby girl into this world but that didn’t stop her
from getting in education so she received her GED.
Marnice had a very uplifting and goofy personality making everyone that came into contact
with her feel welcome and love. You knew when Marnice was around you by her very loud
and goofy laugh, she would say things like “hey fave” or “what’s the word” to greet you,
“pop out” to see you, or “ I can’t believe that” to agree with you. Marnice was very laidback and loved everybody especially her daughter Shamarie. Marnice became a mother
at an early age but that didn’t stop her from living and enjoying life, she was really one-ofa-kind, very humble but didn’t play when he came to the ones she cared about If you
called her she came and she didn’t ask any questions. Marnice was very family oriented
she loved being around her family there is no place you wouldn’t to see her and when she
came she came to stay making it nearly impossible to put her out, but above it all Marnice
was Marnice she didn’t fake or sugarcoat anything with anybody if she had something to
say she said it. She had a few nicknames to people but to her mother she was known as
“baby girl.”
Marnice departed from her flesh January 23, 2018 five days after celebrating her 27th
birthday. She leaves to cherish her Mother (Shirley Ann), Dad (Maurice), her daughter
(Shamarie), her sister (Antoinette), five siblings from her Dad (Latrice, Maurice Jr.,
Mallorie, Shellie, Jordan), six aunts (Donza, Nicole, Darlene, Shellie (Anthony), Tameka,
Jamie) three uncles (Charles, Conyade, Tywon) nephew (Derris), niece (Anijah), and a
host other nephews, nieces, cousins, and friends that will miss.
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Comments

“

Bill Brown lit a candle in memory of Marnice Adams

Bill Brown - February 11, 2018 at 01:25 AM

“

Today, I learned that your family is mourning the loss of your beloved Marnice.
Please accept my condolences and be assured that almighty God is certainly aware
of your painful feelings. May God comfort and sustain you to get through this day and
others to come (Isa 41:13). Wishing your family all the best at this most difficult
period.

Heidi E - February 06, 2018 at 11:18 AM

“

So very sorry for the loss of your Dear loved one. May you put faith in the words
mentioned at Isaiah 26:19 and allow it to give you hope and comfort at this difficult
time.

TJ - January 31, 2018 at 11:08 PM

